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For the Home

Radio 5('t Hocrw'r Sweeper-

Reading Lamp

:Magnavox Electric Range

Washing Machine

Electric Iron- Sewing ."Ilachine

CC'!-'per Clad Range

£kctric Light Fixtures

Gasuline Lamp or Lantern

Congoleuffi Rug

Dad, Too

And "Sis" Must Not be
Forgotten

Knife
Skat,-.~

S'JII" ~hi7l!l fur Erfrl/Oll£ flt '1 Price YOll Can Afford to Pay

Xul th,- O/'hsr. BHt thr Bigg,qr (1'1(/ Chraptr than Ihe Rest

Carhart Hardware Co.

COll.-ter
And fot" Kids

Santa's long experience has taught him that folks prefer
useful gifts~somethingof e\'el'yday usefulness that makes
things easier or pleasanter for the owner,

--at-

WAYNE

,,~

Ulte3

H k99

~aw

Carhart Lumoer Co.~

r
,

Wayne, Neb,Phone 147

~

.AFur-ther 1Ilterestl'ny-euutP
Last week we told- ydu hew- to test "V-e-ry Hot"-

coal. No\v try this test. -
Take~ tOfI..gS--aDd-li-ft-out ORe- of---tfle

h~c.auli~w.e---to.l4-;Ytlll aBO,l1t, and phmge---it-
into cold water-then hold it up and flip your finger
nail against one -of its edges. It will give out a clear,
ringing sound like a tiny bell.
- -- ----Imperiant-ReMODS.-- _

There is an important reason behind this strange
ucauliftowering" quality of "Very Hot" cO;11. It comes

the-iam.ou&:-Oa.k--o-Gl'eek---district-ffi---Re-ut-t-e~-~~
~ Colorado, the district that produces the best and hard·

est coals in Routt county, and "Very Hot" shows the
best analysis of all the cC\aI from Routt county-ex_
ceeding in quality even Pinnacle itself.

It is the only "shaft-mined" coal in Routt county.
It comes from a shaft 350 feet deep. This means that
1 IS enTIrely free from "crop" or "surface" coal.

NEXT TIME, try "Very Hot." You won't know
how gond it is until you try it. -

The Coal That Cauliftowers

M'ss Com Bnrn' (abo"f)), daughter
or 1•.<Ie ~"rg('.nnt-at·~rm" of the gen.
a.te. will purtld'pate In the ball to be
given early In DecembE'r by W'l.sb·
lngton's smaJ:~ )"OUnger sOllml s~t.



Desks

Cedar Chests

ompany
. 'Wayne,Nebr~ska

For Christmas

Rockers
Library Tables

·~-Mirror~-'-.---..

---- Dr~~~rs . _~,~.,

Somelbillgyou will use and enjoy the whoie year.

u e s

Diliing Room Suites

Liniug Room Suites

Jte.l!:ItQOIII Suite~ ,.

chairs

~...son

We ha~e a Jarge aSSOl"tment to pick fr()m~ana---$.t.~

-something-for-!Dat1,~IJIa!F(Jr~txi1a:----- L

~~-l"'he-W~FamiIy~W1t~~~
-Apprecla-rlJ-r---t4-i1-W-AW

R. B.
Furniture and Rugs.

Chiffoniers Smoking Stands

L--- __ _, -,-.---- .. -'_~:~~:sport~--. =::,:,,--------~--=:F' rrJaa'i'i~Ti·~p;e:;t·-f~b~I:i'1:fii:lr·rpjes.· ----'~~-t"il-__t~~7li1iF-c;==
I .=.-~~" .-.--~=~:.=~~-.~=,=~~=9~+1=~

r~~.,. cO:~~-in-e :Q-U-I-'-P-U-I-;c-:-s-e-s-31-ld-.ge; some nice piece or piece; of furniture

,~' that willhe truly appreciated if it comes from Jt;tdson's Furniture Store.---



ulFTS THAT
6LA-UOEN

I

-cvinStmn Me~ffedf'-f+p-lflBig__&sin_ess t1J5lJccge4 ---l- ~
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--_f~----·_=--C---=- - J:~'"' ~;;;·t"--~;;-~;-~C~';"-';:; .c--,' .
. .LO -' .~~. muff~. .' . lis1')ing Co., N"OI1'OJk. • I

'"... .~. __._._._._.C'AL. ~.'_ )rarcel!~ and bob curl s~('. Ph.., ,.1; E.~..E;.U.)''Pse was I~re from w~ke-l'
-_-- ~~ENlNG~ -=~_~~~pen~\~~-c~~.:-;~~~~~-~~~

i~ }:;;:~;~:::::~~;,t~;;~;~~=" ,~~~~:::::i
Trr Hamilton" cream bl'\'ad. Two I, "'I1Ji:.·"~-frfl-'-t, Ren~ of \\'mFlde-,.vn;--j" good buy. ~c set of-~1ine;;1 .

:([Z;;~s~~;e~~;::' ",c,::::: f:t,c:;~::a'~~i: }l~::::i::rl~ I;~~:;~'~~~~~::::~d:~::~~~I ~f\~~1fI:~~~~~~~ ::~:~~1f,F~srr;E~;I~~]~.,~~::~' ..~~ .=~
1 v T " - Ispent Monday In SIOUX Iwaync -TucHlaj' ("""Ding en route to I the family reports'a heaping pint 'cup of flour saved on the us- §~

-- Si~~~~~)~~:;;-~~.~~y~onn ~"re: ~i~'~iov~ wrist watchcs, ~ost re:-' th~IO~~c~.j-~:iS"~~=:';~~~~-t~r-d-a~: - ual \veekly oaJdiig,' . -. '-S
Ed. Paul of \\'akefield, WHS hable wnst watch made. M;n('s Jew.j from his farm near Newman Grove I

in b:tween trains !ue~day. el:.;y sto:e~. . d·lt! 'where he spent a couple of daj-'s,! H"I --- =
Do not fall to see the big ulsplaY Mrs. meal' L\E'dtke---mnl dliuatel"[ _1li!ii:i:J;::::ul"-l\nd wife arrived home - amI ton Cream bre,~~1 is Illade-~of Victor flout..= -.~

~~o;~~lid"Y .g-ift." at, Mines' Jt'wde~.~i :~:p;.~r;: ~~~;Xa~~ns were Sioux City .~~~:~~~~~~i~ef~~ma~~~~~ :~:I:~ the i 'This is the best commercIal' loa f on th~ mark-e-t. When you buy
"]etorflour Y(ju will expect better results and we guarantee :: -~.
YllJ.UYilLlllLtJJ.e.disapl:)oir[~<t::''fiTe-pm·elliIse-Bf-lWe_x--t.<msacks = -
of Victor will incur a very safufactol'ysavmg aSm'lTKet is
very strong, Special p_rice in lots,

Babii:s
results a" baby food. Ask your fam-

ly cents.

------_._---_._-

Rosemilll tJiiillon-irllit;$ =

Calif., who -l.S. here on bU8mr'J;S, sp'-'nt I Attend t,he dance at tlw ("mn1u:nl. I turne-'lI Frida): from Omaha where = ;-l~ --~ t C ff . d ~~_=- '-'. -k~
M~;~s~)' s:~~rn;,~~~~~r~~f!~~~dOIPh. j~'ll~O~~~f{~~:~~~:~'t a~ifl~~~:jeCt~~:t:~~:· ~~=I~U:~~N- 9 ~n .'~ G_ ?_ ~~, P!~129~n -- .. ---'-".'-'-"- -60c {:";
)"IIS In \Vaync' 011 Thanksgiving day, Ino\,e1ty o. rchestrll. . 9ill.__L-'----\~r, yath ~d Martin Ring.er and I§ . C. amel CIgarettes, pel' carton .... $1'.25··
gue.'t of Mr. and Mrs, S. C. Fox. H. E. Rfldaker of }<"w,~wa'~ifamilies returneaFriday frQ.m Col-I=. _
. ~frs. Henry Cozad arrived home h"erp SundaY to spend the-·d:;y at tlw urnbus wher(~ thev had .s:pent 'PhankS.~= . Ten pOllnd, pUI'e buckwh at .. ----...8"c _.

",the first of thf> \H'ek flOm a tv;o I\V H Gildc]'-]rel'c homc :!II]'" Rada I gi\:in,:r with Mr V"th's r"latiH's = . e . - -.-- .. - -------- - d =
m~~~~ I;;r~~ ~e~~~;h:~~ ~~~ho:sm~n h;:~fhe~~d\ l~g~g I eon F Bperj-' 1n ~n~:I~n~I:J a3~~I~c f'::e;d~l~~er~~e § ~~
~~:~r~~~;;~~~, ~:~~ ~~~~:~ ;:rrees~~~ I~:;v:n~o t~l:ct~~nn~ot~~e~~oibh~~k::~e I ~Ile~tu~tiih S;;:;j- a~adst!li~:e\eo~? ~ Saturday Special 1- Navel 01·anges .,~' , ~.:.~:
her v;ork Ithere Thf'\ returned Sunda\ IBeer)' == Gold Dust FloUl, two sack $1 98 Just. received, .medium size, $1 00' 55 -- --:'~~'y

Judge -\ A. V.'elch and Vi' R EI- Mr and Mrs 1.. A. Fanske. motor I i\fr and Mfl' Sam Beckenhauer of § limIt • I three_do_zen for _....... ..,' ~

-~:r:e:ZrI~o~~~~~so~fIIf~~~;l~/o~~:tI:~ ~~I:~I~Pe~~a~;~~,sa~~;t:l:.a;;::I~-~]~~a:Ol~:ck~nc;;ue~u~~~: atT~~; § ~ -~l

::~il~~:~:l~o;:t~C~~n:/e~~~n~d\1 ~:~eI;~~fs'~:::f':;~r:e:Q a:~IlM::Se:~Il::e i;:~h~~;~ a:1er:el: t~ ~:~I:e~::l:::~1! B k t Sl- - ~i9!
~:h'::~''t,~~~ Th,"k,g'~mg ,",",'On I;;t;,'::~t;fp~;;~h::,~:;,,:U;;;"'<~d ~:~,tt:h:o ~~:~g:~:~;;;,~:;':,:~ I§ as"' e~ .\..- Lore - .~.~~~
Si~~:S ~~~Jo~~en;:~ffl~~:e~et~:;:gi;; I~~x~;~;~~~:y~nd 1\11I take PO~ses~10n :~~~s~ ~~~n~~noi~:;~~t~:~eedt~:rt~-'II§ --i~-~i~~*

, the week-end :vit.h·her parents, Mr.. ! II-fr. and Mrs. Herman Lnr:dber~ urday.,. . IS Two phones-ND. 2 and No, 3 Wayne-;-Nebraska- - _ _ ..:
and Mrs. H. qnflhths._ land daughtfr, Rutb, accompalllcd byl Dame,TMeManlgal who has been Ill,::::::: ' , -~-.=' '~""f

~:t:~:i;;,17~~~!K~g?~.f~ I:~~~~i:i[::::~::~::'~:::: i~~~~t:;'~i~g~:~~~i::!:~bl~ ~IIIII11I11I1I1I1I1I1I1I1IIII1II11I1II1I11I11III1I1I1Ullllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllmllllllllllllllll1III11I1I11I11UIIIIIIIIIIHlllllllllnl~ "'il
i§-- -~~~;r~oa:cdor~~:~~~~Sa~.d!f~~~r-bl"~:;~~;f:~d~rlli.-~~k.oi~~~~~~TI:;:I-j~l_~Ir~.h;I:~~I~li~~ ~:r~hi~~e~ for l!~~..:~~o~~~~~~ Mrs. WI_'lliam th:V~I~~~~~r~:~efO~:;:tia~~~L~. __ ~!LX!~~S~~n_c~r~:ii:~ .An,·.o.·.ther > .~/""'"I' _~ PQw~were Sunday dmner guests bank building and lnVltes the trade, Wessington, S. D., after being here MISS Flora Dungy spent the wee - 0 es, sen ence 0 '. . - -" - ;"'~

of Mt'. ~d -~Charfes -Whife. .. -of men- and children-;------ - -- . d4t1 ,to _spend' ThaH-k-sgh'-1f1g'-at the-_home _end in._Clarinda, IQ..wlh. _ rY.~ars in the penitentiary for making cause it's so lonely thel'e wiill ,the:,old'.~'
Music that appeals to you-"will be M.r, and Mrs',A, T. Cavanaugh and. of his mother. 1ofrs. Charles Schul- ' Miss Maud JoseJlh and -MLss""Enm false entries in-the buoks----e-f-the-ba~ -iolks-awa)!--_ '. ' .

furnished by the novelty orcbestra faml]y, who .drpve to Omaha Thurs-, theis. Miss Ha:ttie Schultheis who Conklin spent the· week-end in Sioux is one of five bankers a-sking clem- '. ~.' . "

~~~h~e~a~:dnl;!!~d~~V~~i~:.u:~g :~r~: ;~~~,a;e~~~ne~r~id~~~tru~~: ~:;. here_ from Omaha, returned Sun- Ci~ss Jes.s.ie: Bell Woolllv01:th we~-t-I ::~ypfa:~~:t:;: ~;~~~f E:~~~~ .Want ~ol~~_. . ,.-: -,,~
----,--.- .Miss Winifred Mim an~~_Rut. 1\-~r:reTIInie~Stmda~~~--- '-1-- -Mi7-s--1:·leefl-----Nl'.@1.yr-da~~-lli ~M!!..JQ-sJ!lO.nQ.Jh~]~~ving ThirtY::...six prisQ~~~r~._ .._seeking .FOR _~~_LE_~Y.~~ling Buff O!ping·

Rmgland, students at the stale '{IIlr- -:-Mis!?O~------;'GJngl0i,_~SR..Marthiland-!l-1n;, .L..Ji.~ of WinSide un- vaeatlOn..__ _ clemency. ?-'--heIlS>~ ,- .' _.' •

:f::~t;isi~~~~~:~e ~~e~i~~~~J{~;~:;::'1 ~h~c~p:~~ ::~:- ~:~:~~a;Ch~~t~~ ~i~r;t~~e~'a~e:~:;i~frF,~~~~~~:i; t~:~~~:d~~d~~~~I~~&:~8k~iOrUX -ii£Ficelf -i.l=~Jrtryo ._: '~:'~ _. ..... ': {i~-_:
Mrs. Edward Fdrbes, nee Miss Ber- : Sunday with relatives in Lincoln, re- sister;JiiITs~ra~eery,-wIHJlInd.er~ City ""here they had gone to spend Ernest Voget of Wayne ha.s sold . Wayne Super. a..l.V.e ".'.~'

~i~e~~:t:,on~~i:~ri~~d ~:~tda~ ~~~ i~ur~i~; ~a~~~l s~~0l.w~:~~;:e~ap_ ::;; ~~ed~~:~:~~n last wee~, went ;:::-;~~i~~la~~~s.the rest of the ~~:ro;a~~:01~n~\8~a~~p~~n~:b~~~~best patent !lout,.$2-PP- :~:.)
days with her mother, Mrs. Robert, tured a runaway inmate of th'e Nor- Mr. and !frlS. B. H, McEachen and ka. It's a Bush & Lane Cecilian with sack .at· mill door -" -o;~,

A~~tr~n~ictTola phonograph just a I ~~~ ~~~r:~. ~rs i~~:~:, l~~:;~~i~s~ I ~:~~~~~r;;:~'~S;Vi~~n~~~~ ~;::.s~:~ ._£ingram a:;bo;"st~:~lwill be held ~:g~lk~~~ly~~;:~n~c:~o~~e.~~~:;Fresh-wheat ,·iJr*1ji#Jz::..':'~'
yeo., :t',j fon "I, 'hm with 25 ,~. inm"e "me h"e on , aight height. ! 'I", E, E. L"key ond "mily, T~;:a:~: i::h~i~X mil" <nuth af one of th"e fine pI,!" pian",.. ,ad 35C. for lO..PO.u.n.d..__'{sac.··-'k.;.·..·.·.'.'.. ~...~.·
ords. Guaranteed as good as new. e ayllesc 00 oar me on-'Ist. consecnlVe:!rnksgivi . ~. _t----2-6----o-n.....Thu:rs we know that ouwiIlhe surpnsed; . '. -.' -- •.,; ..~

Have taken ij; in''€xehange on a piano. day evening in .regu!ar sess.ion find,! the families have spen.t ~og'eth·er. The Dec, 18, a~ 8 o'clock. Ladie.., ,~ee~'en the Pr.iCe will ,surprise .you w en.I ' , ':.~Ernest Voget. d4t1 aSide fr~m allOWing ~llls, decld""d th~t i McEachens returned FrIday. Iasked to brmg boxes, and men, pock- Qu_fin_d out YQget:,L!.QK price. Three Wayne Rollet" MUl··-· 'W-.'(
Henry Ley, jr., returned !tIonda? the C~rlstmas vaeatlOll----l\hould belpu I W3}'Jle firemen men Tnesday even- etbook,s. Emily Horsham, teacher_ -and one.:~lf-_hlocks east of opera R W b .p." .~,_...' '-~ :,; .: .--'

to-:Lin-e?lnwherehea~tends-the5tate on. FrIday, Dec. 18, and ext.end;(;Oing,.and ~omPlete.d a.rrangements fo.r ~4t3 bnllse--"- d4t1ad • e er; J(),p._.~ ""-A-:': . .:.:,

~~~:::~~~~ l~:.;:r~np~~-I.~d;~~a~ i~!:.eciliaIL~~ . t~~~:~ they plellent l~exta;V:~= -- - - r . " '-0

Mr. and Mrs. Rollie ·W. Ley. Ipiano with the aU metal playerilc~~ j tiyitJes. ,,!h~¥ have secured the mUSI- ~=.----.-
Theodore Baumgart~and' elias. Me· 'i has b.een sold ?y Ernest Voget. The Ical tal~nt ana ha~;e botignt souve:,-ir;;

g~~;kSet~i~v:~or hho~~e~:a~-i~\~:j-~:,t l~~ :'fnn~~~sp~a:~r O~I~~~ ~~~~~~~;~l' ~.:~ ~~~ Ito ~~i:I~~7e:~~~h~~~:e;.~.fi~~~;~I~
for IndilinapoJis;Tnd., Tuesday after· : get show it to yon. d4t1ad i fitting up the new building south of

:\~.o~f ?tj;e~~l~~~~~up1gartis II neph· !m:~:t T~'e:~yC~I~SS~~~~~i;~e~~~~d~~~ i~~~ ~h;;,ear.;~t:ilfob:P;;:d~o~: ~>:~=
Mrs.' Carrie. Wrig-ley llnd her io~ the WOW,In'S Ho~e Missiona~- (come customers. tomo,rr?w. The

g:~~h~:renn~S~~r;:i~;COIG~rl~~~ ga~d I~~~y t~~ t~:::€~:~l~~~;t~:~h~=l~::~ ~r~e;~~~m~:~~p~~
day,;for home after- spending a fPWllFrom Osmond she (went to ~ierce: I?e occ~pied by Homer WhMt~;+-~----~
days, with Mrs. Wriglej-"s daughter, ~a,ljy'_..o:L.Wayn~. best cooks w)ll i IS starting a s~op-there.
Mrs. p, G. Da-le, anJ family. serve you hot dinner l1-nd suWer Sat- I A. R. DaVls returned yesterday

Mrs, C. V:--Dickenson of Om!iha, urday at the. CommunitY,.house. At-I from Onawa, Iowa, where he attend
visited here last. week with her- par- tend the Woman's club bazaar- there ed on Tuesda.y the funeral of an un-

~;:~ ~~e::a; M::tilA.SU~d~~hn~~~: ~~~s ~~~chg:~e~~nu~d~~epI:a~:~s~~t:l~~~:~~~ ~:~I~eW~~tif:s~te:;~~
Dickenson came here Saturday and My system of handling farm loans church Sunda}', aged 54 years.' Mr.
accompanied his wife hOme Sunday. saves y01l time and I deliver the Dayis was a devout und active church

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jones returned money promptly on the date~ou need member, holdi'ng several offices in'the
- -Sunday -fro-ffi--Lineo[n=wnere.lhey the cash! 'L-owest-TIrte and the least organimtion- of the Christia~- church· ---

~~:,ijkrs~~~~r,via:':L~~~~._~~~~;~J~f;: J~~~~~t!&~t:;.n~~;;,~N~~-~O:~;~c~~~~~.s~"~d",,dd~~~..·t-==;t::~
brother..~W--.----K.----S-m· . . -ty--toppted-'l'lvenmd-~ed~ .

~~e_:h~re aIs~, cam.e _home Fri- Wh~I~~ ::~~s~~:~~ ~~~o~~hd~:;~ Fe~r~ ~~~~~;£~:eN=~k~nday
Mrs, George Coulfer of tlli'ee'-lina -Monday----~-~akefield..1ll..1lL.at1lm..cL the weMi!ilL.QLj:dward

one-half miles west of Winside, was help care fat' Ole I,.undberg who sus- Horn and Miss Marguerite Parish.
brouglit to the Wayne ho'spital Tues· ta.ined injuries.;?'Satufday evening About 100 guests were present for

---day-~--.a....lllAW!opelC,ation. when hI? fell dov.~ the stairs at his the marriage, Mr, and _~. I!o~n

~~~~;~~=~1:~~~~;~a~;~=~~d~-u~~:i:~~~f~~~i-:aul, h~me~:E~ ~--
~~ Numerous articles '_of fancYwork b.,- Wednesday of last_week and the Wayne Statel:'{ormalwas brides-

and many practical gifts will be visited until Thursday when they maid at the wedding, and Miss P"ar
found Saturday at the Wayne Wo- went to North Platte to spend i~h's brother was best man, M~.
man's club bazaar to be held at the Thanksgiving with Mrs. Becken- Horn was in the State Bahk of

---·'-----eo-mmu-n-i-ty---hGu8e._----Appetizing ~i!!- hauer's brother, They left for home Wayne.
~---11£r...and...51!Pl!-~! .v>ill be served hot by Saturday, stooping -in- -st.-PauI-;----mrrr

the women. - ---- t iimvell---n--e-rrr-sunday. -------
Mrs. A. A. Wallert who was here Adolphe Otte of Carroll, Nebraska,

~:iH~~:th;e-~~6W~~:~~:1ui:' G. ~~le=-s~Bq~~:~d~~t~~~~~OI~ ;~d~~~yre~i~ve~i~ffr~;:s·N:~~
'court-house -to Mrs, 'f...evine Johnson. posItion fI5 clerk of the Madison ~~AcqUitamaf(il"·.:e;;;;-+--~---"'--...:
Mr, and Mrs. Claire LambersQn, wh~ county court and privata secretary Ittff';--South Wales, where they' will '

_BJ;e occupying the residence, will stay t,o Judge Earnesb L, Reeker. This ia gp~nd a year. with ,rela~i"'(l8- llI~d
- there until March l' wherr-Mr. and the second boy, from Carroll attend- -friends.. Mr. PlUkham has .beep. IU

-------gTii, johnson p an 0 . '. ., Busfne58 College to· Wayne. count~. . _ '
property. Mrs. Woliert-«ndl,li~r.hUfl. take _8 g~od:.posi~ion r~~~W; ... 1lir, was a- me~b~~_ of ~~._wel~ kn.o~

_,_l'?~--.!:~o-'!!:O~ho--'have----bee_nm leal- .James Rames"havmg ~one~J~~.~:~.~.W~!5~~,:t~~e.~:_:He ~_~ bro~r of" ......



I will irell:il.t public auction, at my fal'm, two miles nOl'th an~-two and Qneoqnar
ter miles west of Wayne, on

five Head of l"Iorses
. Team of bay geldings, 11 al1d 12 yean old, weigrCr-e1f"ctrT;3..e~mof mares, brown and bay, 9 and 10

years old, wejght each 1,200; Wack gel~iJ1g,_-l4--years-o-Id-;''>ei-ght-l-;4OU~=- -- -- - - - --- -----

Thirty stock hogs, ten sows, twenty-four
fall pigs, and one Hampshire boar.

Sixty-five Head Hogs~FourteenHeadCattle I
Five milch .-cQws, three yearlings, hvo SUID- I

mer' calves, three fall calves, and Polled bull, 2
years old. I

Seven Ducks and Several Dozen Chickens

I .~~. Farm Machinery, Etc.

I
John Deer harvester, new; two John Deere cultivators, Janesvill-e disc, McCormick mo\ver, six-f~ot

cut; McCormi-e-k hay rake, sixteen-mch John Deere plow ,-----new , sncteen-mch JanesvIlle plow, ne'!,\, , John
Deere dISC, fourteen-mch walkmg plow, four-secbon harrow, John Deere corn planter WIth 160 rods of
wire, manure spreader, two wagons WIth boxes. h~rac.k, three-mch truck \\agon, sprmg wagon~ top buggy,

- - ha:tr:lJW- c-arl-cremn se arator hand ~rtLhaild corn sheller, bohsleds..-steel shed, SIxteen feet _long,~ ei-ght- __
feet wiae-and eight feet high; tank, hog waterer, twelve hog tro!lghs, tank heater, hog oiler, pump jack,

, some gates fourteen teet long, alst? some ga~ ~h.lieeL1Jlng. ~,-tw-el--v-e-se-aled chicken co.ops;
-t1ITeesetsorWorK ~rrlessJ setOI cfriVing narness. .

SALEFORK

Oth~r Articles too Numerous' to Mention. ---

B

Heating Stove, Laundry Stove, l00·egg In~ubator.

FREEto keep on with high vision and
steady purpose until the goal of suc
cess were WOD. If there were more

TERMS+--------Sums of $10.00 and under cash; on sums over $10.00. six montha'-time will be given.-on approved
notes ~aring ten per cent intere~t. Property must be settled for before_b.riPg removed. < _

Earl ~iner, Owner
CUre.

D. H. CunninghalIh Auctioneer nal Bank, Clerk



is a pradkal aid to h~th and
sttrmgth( If you are pale, under..
weight or weak, Scott's is the

, restorative that builds\'
you up NatU!-~'S,_W~V__ ; -
through nourishment.

Eicott&:tIa\'II1.e.~ll.:T.:M-23""

~~--- • j - • -- ,-"-----.

-~_w~":l'J~fJ:T1RSD1'Y~,.1.924.:._:"':~~_·_'

___The Keuroca}ometer., is a very delicate, l'l;nsith'-e i~
RtrumellI\\'h~Wnenptaced upon tl'fe spllle:~_--=---@ll-~--'""

1. Verifies the-proper places for-adjustmeIi~

sUTes upon nerves.
3. It rnei~ures._ihe·speciilc -.degree of interference

to transmission of mental impulses as a result of that
Tertebral pressure.

It proves the exact intervertebral foramina tha-t
bone pressure upon nerves. _

5,. It tJroves when that pressure has:-been released
upon nerves at-a- specific place. -

6. It proves how nTUCh pressure 'was released,
anr· -- -- . - - - _

7. It verifies the differences bet-ween c,x"d 'pressur~

or sp~~ait:s7~~I~;~~u~'~i~~s~ses ,ve can take and whiCh~-I§f-~~~-
we should leave alone.

9. It proves-b~n--R~g~}is~ed record "wnfch you
can see, therebJ-~ eliminating all-g-uess-work""mr-dra-gn-oses.

are ;e~tin~ ~\~~flb~;h;~t.from\veek to "week, 'whether_yay '."--0-_-""
-n.- n-"makes--pos-sible-a materia~reductioJl- in-time---,-

neces1s;.rr I~Q;;~o~~~ai~~so:~k~~gt'~~~:tc~:a::e~dOing.~I~~I. c~~e.,-!
for you.
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In Chicago week before last we bOllght Dl'ess Up Your
Ollr Christmas stock at prices 6elow llS- C! . kn'lstmas pac ages
lwl dllring the clearing sales of the Chi~ All the "rapping, and
cago wholesalers; who lteJ'e ~losing Oltt trappings for Chri:rt~as

their holiday stocks, Y Oil will find here package,_ the caed" boxe"

t f I 'bi db' pap.cr, .;;.eals., -tags- aIld 10Vfi- -
c _(lSte 1l_,~senSt .. e an . ealltiflligifts~_ @&-nf 'ibbb'lf a, e here for

.every onempnces wnlc1i wilL make your- 'ou III great \ anet:, Thee

• Ch~ristmas In0!Zey u go fartheJ~" --- ----- ~:;:t~~:~~e::c~~u;:'o:.~a~-

Greeting Cards
These happy messages of

Christmas time are here for
you in great variety. Choose
now while the assortment is
at it:;; best.

__ J~JQZie~a~

Your Gift Money Goes Farther~Here
~=€an=RememJjer4\tore-~ietid~



.'~...." w--.··
..- --

Drive
carefu.lly~_

YOlunaymeet ,
.---&.-foJ-!----:--

Phone 320

- Wa!De, Nebraska

A.T.Cavanaugh
District. Agent

--..L::L;',.-'---~

THE·W1\1:NE HERALD
CONSOLIDATED WITH- ni~--WA-YNER~BLicArF"~----'-- WAYNE, NEBR~A", THURSDAY, DECEMBER, 4, 1924.
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Let Santa Deliver
A-Radiola

WAYNE HERALD'. THURSDAY, ~E.q;;M:BER 4,1924.

- ----weare constariUypraCIng our-graauates i;Pay
~g~~.na1tL.o:f..,commeTcialtife _F

fourteen -months prepares you. Every minute spent
with- us can be turned into dollars and cents.

Business: Stenography: Accounting:
Telegraphy.

Positions Secured for Graduatea.
Enter Any Time.

NORFOLK COLLEGE

~--
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From Ages 1 to 100

A Gift of a Radio Thrills All
From the tiniest tot to the oldest

grandparent-Christmas will mean un-
-ford delights if you-get a Radiolaor Tus

ka Radio Set. Educational for the young
sters----entertaining for the elders-and
the ideal gift for all.

-- Whe±hflLQn£Lttme _QL S:u.per e
dyne----we have the gift set you want.
Parts also make fine gifts for the Radio
enthusiast.

w. A. Hiscox
Not the Oldest, Not the Largest, Just the Best

Hardware

PhoIll'-237

WAYNE HEIiALo;.THURSD,AX. DECEMBER 4, 1924.

TheobaId.HorileyLumher Co,__ __ c~~

PhoQe 148 W.~e, ~~~,-__ ---=_--==---=....:c
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'"J', FREE:! I.'

A~ew Edison Diam?"d lsc fhOI.lOg'ttPh, "
Given AlVay Abl/otjtelYFre,e '! '

,(UCit. enl! 1111<1 regi'lter ~rOlIr 11l1me nnf' g) e u" tl;te name Of a P,r1P.ec~
~l'c.t.in· lnlier of 11 piano or phonpg 'ap. Don't fail to 'ome i fl1d
)egJ~,~t'r. I, '; .', ~ I, 'I

__I ---r.--------------;-~'-------T"Hl--

INew Edison!$ II nr-.
$29&,00- ,Clo"ng Out Pl'!c¢ 1$150.0

~
$2!J5,OO~CIOSlllg Out Pl'!ce $175.0
'200,OO-,CloslI1g Out Pl'\ct $l4'i'.0
165.00~Closing Out Pr!lCW f$115.0

$12000-- Closn\g Out Pnc~ .;\) 85.0
10" SlIrely Call Bug Nilw I

IA C,lJ)(l!id of EdIson", Se\('l,l! Cl1e1je\s,lall Lo go fit
~ n"l (I It S;l \\~, hdve no looml fql thIs stuck nn
trntl'<t 1111]0 III I I I I I I

'.-~::i,-~:e~~~;ffiH~!I::
,11 Ihe Stl'oA'e Ofrtc,,'€IOlj_

.,~~~::~i~~t:';'i,iJi"';:i:: ,\. ,,;.' :'" ;:t',::: .'i,'!,:::,~,'~~ :F::;:;:'i i,'):,~,;!',:;~,~u~~ ,

ijlmilya
o "for Christmas

~n;t Walt!
I

T* :R~ason!fu! This Sale
\Ve have been unab~e to find a j~r~anent manager for ourmusi,c
stereo Our other strres are alll,at we can ~anage ourselves, so
we have given up thf!idea of maf~tainingan ~xclusivepiano store.

We bought lleavily. 'I We have ep~ugh stock for a big city store
and must un:Ioadbef~reChrist~~s,aswe turn over the i(e~s to
this storeJah. 1st. In o.. rder to.flfload 'quickly we now Off.erithis
stock to thel public in agreat 'F~~hination CLOSING OUT and
CHRISTMA~ SALE, an~ at pri~q; and terms that rill certainly
move every splendid i~sttumeQt~before Christmas. , A(ter this
sale we will transact all :b"sine~. h.t ~he main store.

I I ,r I , '

, , : Iqn~s flook-Music Store.

Special Value

New ~OlI P~ices!
I I i

Br~nd New righ~ ',rianos

Pay $2 500 Pay
$2;00' '.' . I l! ,$2.00

, A Week I. ' A Week

< It hardly pays to even look a a sed' Piano \yh n.IYou can bUy a
brand new, guaranteed Upngh Pi no, a'1925!fl0 e.,. at such a low
price. This instrument has a 0 derful tone.la~di may be had in
either walnut, oak or mahogan . ':' I I

, ',IIij'

Brand New, ~layer:l~iall0~

Pay $3~~"50~ Pay$2.50 , . 'I I $2.50
A"ek '. 'II A Week

Here~ brand new, 8~' .;~arallteed Play;e~ ~i<J.nO, equipped'

CI~slnl
~':' 1-'"

"



,I

II,ere.." I.m,wu new, ~&~6r.jarall't~Cd Plarcr,.riano. :q~ipped·
wIth _.every modern. appha~-_ .,..;. r ~endermg exp~e;;Sl?n. ThIs mstru
ment~ sweet, resonant on, a~d comes in eith~Il oak, walnut or
mahogany. At this price youladuaHy save $~oota,01 BUY NOW
AT OUR CLOSING OUT CHRI::tIiT!l\IAS SALE. ; I 0

I I "
'I "\

Make 192~ the Happiest
Year in your H~..e

YO,ul' family will apreciate morb a:nd more as the ye!,ars roll by YOU!'

h~~~.ht~~~~S~v~~~~~dgofYhi~~ail. t~T·~oNAi\ilr~S6pp~R4t~HTY~
and it's knocking at yO,ur dOO

t
'pounding with a ~ledge hammer.

We're putting at your dispos ') hery instrument in our immense
stock, at a real cut, an honest equction. You're w~iting to buy at
a low price; we,'re going to sell"ust that way.

'~anos Made
Chickering Bros.. Baldwin, Cilb~ansen, Bush & Certs, Hamilton,

I ',~ ,
Howard, Star, ington and Qther1l. - I','

We could no,\ find l finer line, ,j~;:;ianos, ea~h i.Jtheir reBPectiv~
grades, cannot be made. Profi le~ be sacrlficetll d,/ring this sale. i

//7 fI~f

~
/,

\~\

-'-:ftiID'.~gmll'I"!J"I~' 1~',:"'/J :,',,,/ "v,;ry i!jH(I'U'~l~"'lt""I:~~llJ 1,1.~U::

have l\ dedded advantage. Fall while' an. in'stru en'slo",' are

~'~l~Je~!~J"~~ ~~ll~!?I~h;U~~~k~~IIC7~~:;~{~Jn~I~~~~sth~n~e;~1:,a~Z:~i:.yers
SUbstan~ia, Savings ' ,:

pricps <ire 1I1l11:-jlla!I.\· low, th,e qUlllid' ~f tre'toOdS

,

/11"1'srl,l\ ,prit',(,S"I"Irl~ <l (1<'(,lded Sad!1g: b,v,cr dul' ',egu-lls( ]1l'il'l'~. W'\" indeed fnrtunat¢ 'fo u;e laced
posilion or Jla~sillg an additioilal"R~t\'ing tour,Iud \\,!'l'-n·bher.y. " "

Time
If YOlU Ilkl' -,-(im·.! d '('H!es

till' man Ill< fIr the
\\ IlO II"l'llJ-i"ngl'\l III n ,,,,,,r'·''''''',,,,1

'r'hiriy .Uonl17s 'To Pay I
l'ial1ll-lIn,\; Ilew PI:l:"('r-I'ial1o·--a!1~'new Grand

and till' 1);1~'1l1l'nts"ean he diYi\h'rl ill >lInch a
ilel'pr mj~:-; Ow l1lollpy-and .\'O~I' ha\'('. Thirty

Trade Yo"r Pre.~e/lt Piano ~ow'
your pre:;ent' Plano at \'1111 (f'l.~h Ir~llll'C on uny

I'I""·I'-P'"",, or Granrl ~h.(l\.\'ll. during fhl:: sid.!" YOllr p~'esen·t
more now than d. will e\'l'l" lile ,lg;lI111, therefofe vou
it nnw while it." ntlul' is big 1 and whlle our Ipriees

Easy Term.. ,I
l';-l,\' "nl.\' n small pa.\'ml~llt down, ,.tld nl)!' oj" thcl-ie beaut/flll in~

)!';~~~';~I~;::l'~il~~;;;\II~;~I~r't~~(~~~(~l~\~~O~SR'~Lj~~l\I~~i<~lt~l~J~~n{~your home

'IE
> "

~'I
~
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?

~
~
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H'

Four milch--cmvs and one Shorthorn hnll.
5 Head of Cattle

Three gray mares, 9 years old,weight each 1,300; two hay mares, 12
years old, weight each 1,200; one hlack mare, II years old, weight 1,400; one
hlack mare, II years old, weight 1,200; one hlack gelding, smooth mouth,
weight 1,600. ..

8 Head of Horses

Mon4ay, Dec. 8-
Commencing at 1 o'clock, the following descl'IDed property:

I willse-ll-atcpuhliclluctiQn at my place, fi.-e and one·half ntiles north aItd
six miles west of Wayne, three miles east and two and one·half miles north
of CarroiF,-,::.n .- ,

-FannMachin~r)'.
One Rumley 22-inch threshing machine, one 10.20· Tii~h·;ct;;;r,.Janes.

ville gang pww, JGhll'De-ere gang piG-W, 8~ndwich grain elevatorandpower;
two Moline riding cultivators, one La Crosse riding cultivator, Emerson five.
oot--nmwer, Independ@ftt six·fflO!mower, hay rake, hay stacker, hay-s-we-e

two hox'wagons, hay rack, McCormick, seven.footllindel'L drag, Jant\S'I!ille
corn planter.

Terms: Cash.

COMMISSlONERS'-PROCEEDlNGS. \



Wayne~ Neb.

_~UR5DAY;-~CEMBER"4,:1924-.----~--~---'-'---,- ,--':--,-,--

Harness
TEnts Clothing-

Shoes

FEDERAL
Army Stores
With -the Y~llow Front

Wayne Motor Co.
Wa-YJteT---Nebr-aa'kka-.---'-"-o'

Phone No.9
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Wayne, Neb.

=TI

3 Y~ar5_ in 129 Weeks inl28 Weeks in 12nd Year in
New:ork Clevdand Pittsburgh Chicago

All"Star Cast and Bevy of Beautiful Bridesmaids

Abie'slrishRose

Final Performam:e 8undrry Night, [fec: 14

The Play That has Made Milliolls'-Laugll

Ni&hts: $1.10, $1.65 and $2.20
-Matinees 83c, $1.10 and $1.65

- -------=-MaiTorders fill~d when -;c-com~aJ1ied by fun-remit-
tance and self~addrel!o5eddamped envelope,

Community Creamery
Phone 28'-

Attend Mini.lerial Meeting.
Rev. L. R. Keckler and Rev. J.

Bruce Wylie drove to W-ayne-Mon
da,.- to attend a meeting of the North
ell"t Nebraska Mini~terial meeting'
held in the Bapti~t church.

A pap"f "The' Bearing of Rrcl'nt

~iS~~~~p~;le:~eb;r::~~~hines~
,ther Stager of Wayne was enjo)-ed

i :~~F.i:~~s followed by a 'genwil dis

, The-.ro.uo..cinK officers were elected:
President, Rev. 'Fenton C. Jones,

'Wayne: vice president, Re';. W. W.
Hull, Carroll: sl:'cretary and treasnr

I er, Rev. L. R. Keckler, Winside. The
officers together with Rev. Coy Luth

. er Stager, Wayne', and Rev. Francis

i ~u~~~eb'o~~~yn~h~~;s;~:~nt~~ ::~
imeeting Monday were Re.v. John

k~nie-~.h~~ic-~ili:-=:~
~ ~~-v·M':;te~·IEI~~lI'R~~~o~~p~:~,::
Yl'mm of Wakefield; Rev. E. C. Wol

i tern of ,Emerson, Edwin Temple of
! Wakefield and Rev. J. Bruce Wylie

I
and Rev, 1.. -lb- -KeekleP -6f-Winside.

Rev. L. R. K-eekler and Rev.' J.
~====================;djBruce Wylie went to Pi~er Tuesday

Save the work and get more
'ma1lelrforl/OU/' cream.-' - -- -

-----/--.P.ri!OlLQ;feream is high and we believe
will SQon be Iilghel':- Eell us y-ourcream,
We will exchange your butter for your
family use at same price we pay you for
cream. Use Community Creamery But
ter. Every pound guaranteed.

We also buy Eggs and Poultry.

-~ ~letlbe-(reamer¥

Do Your Churning

.'~.-



..~~~le~"':':
Closes

Dark Symp
:a-anon 4'k-_L~-=-=-+_'>~-

WE LEAD IN GROCERY:
V;l\:WEs-Al<WA¥S'-

S-ille closes Sattlrday'night.
--- - ----------

Stan4ard Corn - GET mE ABOVE FREa

5 tins for 65c 5.,.,.., w;,b ".00 G,~.,y0".. § tins fOJ.$1.00

YOU- SAVE MONEY
HERE

Oyster Shell, genuine, 100 pounds for .< $l;29c

Winter Dresses
-at-

$14.4&

Shoe Sale Now On

,~jDCHRISTMASSAtE'
.~ .

Hurry for yotircstrore of the bargains.

'(Qat and Dress Sale

Wool Dresses
-at-

)1;7.88

-=---- -- t _

Buy your Christmas gifts d!lrin{f thIs sale. Only 17 shifjJpiny
" tl{ijjS,.f1f!fol'e Ch¥istmas. This sale offers wOllderful opportll11i·

'ties for savings Oil Christmas presents.

Grocery Department--
Special Sale and Heinz Pure Food Demonstmtion Saturday

:1uir:::s:::-:sw::; f:~~a:O:~:Yp~;;~:s~ed~:I[h:~t:::e.45 oC::~ri~:: :31.23 value in samples given away FREE with~everygrocery order
are moving coats and dresses in a hurry. of $3.00 or'more-one to a customer - --

Priced illnve'gl'oups. JIany of these coat~ ~t less Larson'rB; Btrmd CuffeeServed AltVay

~L$~1~6~.8~8..LJ$hw23!Ll.711ll5l1l1ia$ctI2ll:.<'91.'J;~c.£t~O!BL't~$34-=-.-:50~:-$4~8~.5~O-#t~~rPi~~~~~~~d~a~y~S~atr.;tt~£.I~
C t h' h 1" C t to Coats to $39.50 Here are coats This group coats A representative will be '-S-A-M-PL-E-S-C-O-N-Sl-ST-O-F-T-H-E--' Larson's B. Blend -Coffee

$;~.;5a~ at
lg

thi:! '$3;.'5~ ~d at sold in this up to $4-5.00. -sold as high as ~:~e ~:~:'d~~~~c~;~~~ FOLL~ Serye_d__A~LP~}:' S~tu~<!~.
price. - th.is-.~_ _ group. Big barga.ins $85.00.

strate Heinz Pure Food
Products. Special prices.

One lOc loaf of Merit Bre-ad
One half -pound Bulk Cocoa
One lOc Shoppin!: Bag
One .ample tin Olil o-uICh Clean.er
One .ample box Puffed Wheat
One .ample box Tri.cut

(ShrediIed Wlleal)
One sample bOli: Rainwater Crystal.

Bed"o(J11t Siipper.~ I Woot'Batts l H R SCW! See41ess Reisin~ g;;:::;;\:bboo:L':;;;'~:,o~:~:~
~12'X=rr-,at - '-,eavy ope- I" 5 pounds for 4'9c g:: ::::::::::~::,":':; ~:~o, ""..." All sizes and colors xvv. ' ----Sweaters , ,i.,

• Pail', 78c _ $2.95 _.-,-- $4.69 Bulk Dates g:: :::::::: ~:: f,::~,~:~.:o;od~;i Cane Sugarj--TT-==............j"":"=="'""~=":'I==~O:';=;;I~ ...."""Oiiii......,--....=_=orffF":_FTP~o;,:aTTI;:;ldhS~fO"'~2j:j5~c;;:-:·~"'~:~:"xh._._._G._.b_.m ._=~=o::p:::o~u~n=d~s:::8;;;7~c~~ed;==
CottOTrBatts, 60Hon Batts .!J1e,,'s So.'!: Flannel Comforter F"e,h ,tock. o.".".C.lum.,B.n' - '~

3-pound 3-pound Pail' Shil'fs Challie Pineapple g:: :::::::: ~::.:.~;;:;~:;:: Flo.. IIIacaroni, Bldk

$1.09" - $1.23 16c, 98c Yd, 18c 3 large tins ."'1.0'-"0' g;;: ~~;;,,;:,:,,~:~, 3 pounds for 35c
ll' One sample Hardwaler Soap

Silk -

Buy
Now!

ehone 247
Larson & Larson

W A Y"N E' S LEA DIN G S TOR E
_BJtt.'~I··Now! .
Phone 247 '



Holiday_Gift~f<!r_Everybody
-------- . -------

--- -----=----

Presents . ~_-

AtS:OOp.m.

Decemb~r·5, 1924

His are the Days of Real Sport.

Ifit~:a::.~~ours1,

WaYf!e High School

"Penrod'~

OREGON CITY FOLK REALIZING--- NOW
THAT THEY HAVE BEEN SWINDLED

Diamonds, Watches, JewelrN, Silverware,
Cut Glass, French Ivory, Novelties, Etc.

It is to your interest to buy your watch from us because of the unusual
value we give. Every watch is tested by an expert who knows what a
good reliable watch should be. We have ·only the le~ding makes-
Elgin, Waltham,lllinoJs, Hamjlton, Bul?va-of the latest" and most pop
ular designs. Wrist watches that you ca;n depend, upon for-eoITed time.,

Ii!.
0t:;>:

Diamonds
We have' a large
8ssQrtment 0 f
diamond rings,
.fine blue white
stones in latest
style of w hit e
gold mountings.

Mines__I. E A DIN G Jewel_er

-- ..._~. ~- CorneLo·oKat Oui-ttoliday-(Joorls=Phey-will---
__ . Please You.

You canIWt- find a bett-el' place te get- just-tae--!"lll'Il-l;-
_ ing for everyone. Our stock is-full of attractions

to buyers who appreciate superior and really _desir
able gifts of the late'st design and best quality. .
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f _ J ISS Ii 'Elnwl"'Ohlund rC'tul'ned hom" Sun-' ('d ahf!ut. t,.~I!Jlt~,.-y"ung l"'opl" Sun-

l~=:J:~~~~~~~i~i~~~{~~0~i~~~i
!ll:~~~;r 7r~:~. home: l'Ji~ti;; I~~ff:;U;;,~~'~~) ,~,~~~c~ ~~~~K:: ~h~:I~:"'I~l:~~r,~~r:.p.~~.t,~;~>,~~~~ I



First PljOgtl

____ ---.ALtern!
Si Plunkard's Famol

Even
JIin,;trcl Show llnd

American Legion.;-

- -Wednesday,' Dl
i,Yayne Firemel

If you-haven't a wi r
·1 can bYild it :fo1' you-:a d
-Sa.-ving:lii c-o.st,-- '1 can ex
of what I can do for you.

.'1'... Make,YotlrSelf;dJ.- Chris
top-, -the- kin"d. that will.la:tt·a

. '..4:-(
-1.'

Just Soutli Of 1.)

L--o-~~~--~~-'--

What cO,uld-he more practical or
~ -useful for Christmas than one of

our wonderful Re-fii11f€ Water Soft.~ ,

i~;rh~p:~:~~~~ g~,,: b~rl~r~a:;
or kitchen fi~ures. the durable,
snowy white- ·-kind? What could
give more ~atisfaction than one· of

-Qur Liberty-Oil-Burners?

i Before deciding' on your Christ
--mas gift'to the:hous-ehold,_ see- me

and let me supply you with some
thing that will be a source of per
manent comfort and -joy:--- -

That is whaLour equipment does, aided
by our service,· which is ever alert and oblig- I

iog.

Anything yo,u may need in the wa~ of
equipment or repairs on the farm will be found
here. .

Meyer & Biebel
Phone 308

"Good E'luipment Makes a Good
Fanner Better"

Wayne Woman's Club

.~aturda)'.......ua~L-_U__

everyone, man, woman or child. It
becomes more valuable every day
because it is constantly accumulat
ing interest. A gift of a Savings Ac
count in this bank always is appre
ciated. Open one for those near
or dear to you.

Citizens National Bank
Wayne, Neb.

~
..,. ~

'5~. ~. _

.ll' '''-/ .

Look What's in Santa's Bag

I!i!J!l~rJI.1!dS!lP11!!r~.:

atthEl

Wayne Cdmmunity House.',

A Surprise
Awaits- You.

Announcement

-Opening Day,
Saturday, Dec. 6.

Marinello System

Wayne's Most. Exclusive
But Not Expensive

Beauty Parlor

Booth Tarkington's

Marcel and Bob Curl
85 cents.

Pedersen & Pedersen
-Phone 288

We have taken Qver the Wayne
Beauty r-:arlor formerly owned by
Mrs. C. M. Hamilton.

A year's sUbscription to the Wayne Herald as a Christmas
gift to relatives urfriendswittbe-a-most hap-pyremfflder llf-c:
thoughtfulness during each of the fifty-two weeks that fol
low:

As to public. Sales..
If you are planning a public sale, remember the Herald cov
'ers Wayne county-and-neighbtlling territory;-and will con
vey your advertising to the people Y.!HLWal)t to reach.

"'-

Wayne Herald

FridO,y Morning,
. iJecemher 5,

t<:{beW,resented
; ,':'F -

~r~d~~ Bed~-
-Sy''th~ '. n4\;of the
\':'_""~':~ , i

W-aYhellrg .School
",j at.the Appetizing hot meals !

J 'Oommunity'House:
" ". L Large display' of hand-

Will ,lelight ~1,1.~ C.!lm"----lI~___11_-madeI ti'ristmas gifts in
and live. the "days 'of real fancy and practicm--ilr-
sport" oyer ~~1i). ticles.

As A ·Chr-istmas-Gift

A b~rber shop will open
--- forbuSlness --

in the new building south
of Wayne Motor Company.

~Wayrle_CommunityChristmas



-.

I ---

!

Women's Exclush-e Beauty -.Pnrlor

Pho~e 527

Wayne Herald
Phone 146

Let-us s of

Chrisfiiias Cards

Christmas cards. We have the lat
est designs, and can satisfy any
taste. Especially if engraving is
desired, orders should be placed
early.

For-Christmas
-S-~ason-

If you want to look rigllt
~during th'Ll2re~Cliristmas.
festivities, make an ap~·

pointmellt with this Beall
tYParlor.We TiaveThebesi;= ~~
aids to beauty, and we have

pefts-who know-how-ifr
app1y-them.

Fnmch Beauty Parlor

For your ChloistmasCijjar:iJ -_.

_.z.~ ~~ ~:_~::~er~_~~mmer.'-.'~=_ ~

I·

I Il1ilke no ~hargefor~e&-"-. ~

amining eyes. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

Wayne Motor Co..
Phone 9"

Opposite City Hall

Gift of a Ford

Geo. J. Hess, M. D.

What could give more last
ing co~fort and joy than a
new Ford automobile fOl'
Christmas?

We clm sell you one on a
time payment plan.

It- would not only be a
source of pleasure, but one
of every-day convenience.

Any styIe of shell frame
..with lens, $8.DO. WilY pay_

more: Your 65 cent dollar
is WOl'th 100 cents here.

Facts
f--- Uon-'t Forgef

-----;-~~--~-- 

To the Patrons of the Wayne P~o~stt(O)jffl1flC,cee~~==fF==4Fptj~=
With the approach of the holiday season I wish to make a few suggestions in

regard -to your-Ghristmas mailin~-----~&- e

Mail Early; Christmas mails increase t6-m~ny timEls the normal volume aiidoy
mailing early ~'OU will dd materially in avoiding congestion. •
Parcels-may be rnarkea"Do not open until Chri'ltmas.',·
'''rap. securely, using heavy paper and strong twine. Fragile articles should he
packed with excelsior or either suitable packing and inc!os'ed in strong wooden or double-faced cor·
rtlgated boxes anp plainly marked "Fragile," "Glass" or other suitable indorsement. Per~J!hable. ~

articles should be plainly marked "Perishable" and sent special delivery.

Address plainly, giving house :number and, name of street, post office box' or
rural route number. Place your 'return in the uppe~ left-hand corner; . -I~"_.~

. Printed cards may be inclo,sed iIi envelopes and sent unsealed for one cent.
Sealed letters require two cents an ounce or fraction thereof except when mailed for .local delivery
(city) when the rate is one cent. Le~.rs for de!ivery on rural routes require two cents. PI~_.__

.p~~i~~iaiea~e~~~~e~~ C~~~~~~~~:t~;;,:~.IDt~;e~:~!tb~ .~o~~;rld J:IW~~'~"~~i---·~J~~·+i--lr~c=
~hr!stmas day .and, that cIty dehverles Wlll cease at 11 s. m. Christmas day. '

--~ ~~~r9~~i~Y~; ;~C~l~~-=~; :~;r~'~p~ei:J;al~~;~r~~~~:o ~~~ of the~
YO,ur cooperaiion 'Will be ·greatly app~ei{lted.

Vi,'ishing YOU a Merry- Christmas and a fIappy and Prosperous New Year.

"llt-----. ,.---- -"S"'in:::c"'er:::e"i1y±,-X.:-B.ERRY:-,l'OJosffijj"'as;m.,..-----H------jtTHt,.----C""C

Dr~oung
DEN'I'lS'l:

Residence Pn6iijj297 ~

:::- ~X.~ay-E-xamination

Office over State Bank of Wayne

Office over FIrst N'ational
Blfnk

Dr. C. A. McMaster
DENTIST

Quality High; Prices Low

-~e,Neb..

Our nie'ats satisfy the mOBt particular taste and
our prices are rnaae consistent with only a narrow
margin oJ profit. -

\Ve have anythi'ng and ever.ything you- ,vant in
the meat line including oysters.

Try us and YOLl will become a permanent c~
tomer. _

I

of

~.uc:iQIL

maul' All-star. Band.

vening

-v

WAYN'E HER~LD, TH~~DAY. DEC.E:M~:E~-41 1924.

December 10
:nen Entertain;

~eReady [Q£c(JJ)£llingFestiyitieS'
\\tll/~ - ----. -, _" _ _ ~

\f'

~...., .lops
".--, -------'-----_.

d
r~~k'e~j~un:e~b~:an~ra~

er ~ni$hed jobs ',aft~~of

lristmas present of fa new
~t'Rn(j' .keep out the col~'n .

l )las .
... ,; ~ower Plant
;--'---~ . ~ ~



in the shape of the most liberal dis
counts on each and every article offered
for sale until Christmas. Shop Early
for first,choice at Bottom Price.

HeI'eyou maynha many suitable
gifts for Ladies, young and old,

--~l=---&;=---":rnU»_~---lA'~-s,- -coats,
shoes, hose, perfumes, '. toilet

, -soaps,-j)B\Vdel:;;;:;-ffs, t-al3k'reVers,
dresser scarfs, fancy designs for
doilies and other fancy work so

appreciated as a remem-
brance at Christmas time, dress

_~a~-hoo~-arrd--scarfs-fol".
__-l__---'-'thlle"'-'-lill.l!U.illks.._.Ew.~.hanL _

• bags, handkerchiefs, com b s,
watch bracelets, necklaces, and
many pretty and uJ3eful offerings.

Wf want you'to see them early, and that
is why you are invited to come now. '

Come to Wayne (OJ'

Christmas Shopping

I>9Y9iii'C]ijiitma.s...ShoPping-Ear1)l
We Specialize on Useful Gifts, and Are Ready ,

- to Meet YOUI' IVeeffii- --- -

RiiVll now we h_aye...R..g.o.od..stock,m-Mw-G0ilt~them late~
al'l'lvals. Every garment has been ,·"ut-w the bone" regaJ'liless
o.f-¥ll.l.ue.-~ 0an--get-them now at Febru:aJ1TPrices. These
coats a~e the product of two of the largest and most dependable
mq!1_~Ja-,qturers, and are fully guaranteed, Ladjes' misses' and_
chIldren s coats are included. '

Fine Silk Dresses-
A late shipment of very fine silk dresse;; from Mit_
chell Bros,.. priced at manufacturer's ('-o·"t: a rare
rhancl'- \\hde they last.

Handkerchiefs
. \V;" _~ave been leaders in the display of handker-

~ts f9~'Q~:~f'11~~9t~~,!~~ ;~~c~~eL~-~:~ ~~~~--~~ .
purse.

Phoenix Silk Hosiery
for Ladies, in all wanted shades, SL50 and up.

Scotch Plaid Wool Scarfs
Are all-the ,go. \\'e han them.

'_" .,. Comfy Slippers.
for men, \\:omcn--an-,n.:lrttd1"err are-a!wa\·s acceptable
gifts. \Ve have complete assortments ·of-the better
kind.

FancyWork
The largest sto,ck of fancy work in Xortheast Ne
braska. A model for e\-ery design. There is still
time to s!lo\t your skill and make a handsome pres
ent. Sh.Q:P]tarly.

s. H.. Theobald & Co.



will go
to

The'Highest'
.~c~~i~-~~

AT AMERICAN HOM....E~~__

Craven's Hardware
Phone No.8

For the meantime seethe range in our window. _.Gome
in and look it ove.!'. We have been~"8ellingthjs.Jang!Lforc
about 25 years, .Ask anyone who has one about them.

Remember tneume;T7lC7ock Saturday affmziJon; 7Jec. IIJ--II~I-~.::c,;

-fhis$l4S50-uth-RencL
Malleable
RAN(J·E

Holds 1'1l!"nip Chatnpionship

Markets, Dec, 2. 1924,

Socoial
Mr•. Ebersole, Hosteas.
- J-1r:s.<-W. S. E-be-I'so-Ie t'nv'rtalned u
few \\"omCfl 1\'-edne!'day afternoon of
last week.

-~YNE- HERAl,.D. 'rH~~SDAY. DECEMBER 4, 1924.'---

lVakefield IV~wS !JOh~ Sn~ath of Pender, ~lrs. Anna eyes to the opportunities it-.}m!! of
__ ,DavIs and son h-an and daughter being of real service and folks are

~_~~~~=rldMrs. ?eginning to ~~~~~~~a~t;::~
Ji.- of an ._lnC~ "':..el9_"': ar:_~' aver~~ If!r; 'V~efield, Iln~_ Calvin Kir:g and Floyd men has been s ,_7 .' ood

,. -:=;~1itth~~;::~P~'"O~~~lSb:~;~~ ;~:jKern of MUllen,~. - - I~~;h:'~hristian-Erideavorers arc ha: ~
,---,-------- ~llst'-""('1'-re_c:or(fea-fOr-the-:non!b._:-Rec"iv-e_Gih Mon&:y: ,-- -J' gfl'n--i-nWesti!!gtime in their mis-

'Ihe-monthly .mean t€mperatui'i! as: At the cJos;;- of tt!e-regular-meet~~~1sinn study class-nna-tnvite others t6

- ~:~fel~~~;~~~~~-i~a;~0;3!~-;l~r~~=~~~le;~p~~~:~~ge~:~~~.ijOin with them. ,

;;~~s ~~~~~\h~v~~L1~~~p~:~: ~:~~~t~er~~a~: a;:o;:~st:;l~~;;:~ j ThosV:~~:~~~-i;:~Q~;;:o::~nd six

;,~~~:l';~lg~'~k-:~~~~' w;~h;or~:~~l:ur~~~: ~; ~~: ~~~afe~~;~~l~~~l ~:r:e~;~~n$~~ i:~~~:~;~~n~~d;,:r~~~~-
-l greq -----~~i'tm:10IJ for the work. the men! nard Busby, Arthur Larson aud DoraI The rep?rt for WakC'fOj,ehl sholl's-lhd when the Crowell comNlny .ele- : thy Dutton; fifth grade, Loraine

the followmg: : vat0r burned a few weeks ago. The I Schulz, Hclen CaTter and Frances
192-3 _Iirqnen feel grntef.ul fur the gift. £aul, sixth grade ,George Inman, and

53 Adeli!)e SIl,!:,,:, se~:JC!lth.gmd.e~ Helen
2"6 ctfr;Auilli--church. I Sar-;-6par:Be~nhauer and Dorothy
40 (Rey. J. W. Ellis, Pastor.) Allsen; and _eighth grade, Elz\"da
68 Bible ;;chool at 10 a. m. i H:rpse, Esther IIen~chke, Vivian
16' Preaching at 11 a. Schulz and :Margaret Kohlmeier.
43 The Ladies' Aid meet next "Th!! .Pennan!," the musieal op!!r-

.3:') -ThUl'Hday, Dec. 11, )fl"S. J. \Y. etta being direded by Miss Clara
___3;; _. Elli~. Johnson will be presented on Friday,
42.9r) Dec. 12, at the auditorium. The cast

o SwcdiAh - Mr'-Iton - Chu~ch. of char<lctl'f;< i~ a~ fOlJllWS: Jack L:no.·-
(Rev. Johri-G. Xelson, Pastllr.) S011: spnior who ha.• becn work~~ hi~

1 Sunday -school at 10 a. m. way through collC1("l' and captain of
15 l\1orning worship at II the football team, CJiffon!. Linden;
11 Evening ~f'TViCl' at ,,:?oo. L.,(jFd Woor!by, a hunting Englishman,

- -.r- -'YPUnE'~illO-Y:- -tilp -annual - ml'l'~----H-v;A- -P-attf'f-w-n; IA'",i -be-MB-f, J-ewi.'\h
will be hr'ld hy the Ladie,' Aid in tli .. p,.dler, Robert ;";ul'rllbe1"ger; Verda-nt
parlor;; of th.· chuIeh "',,lurk Gre{'n. ffl'~hman from the "up-coun-
H0~te"~'·c;: ~1l-,_ O~("ar 'Ill, try." Rudolph R,ng; JPrrmiah Bond,
Harry \\· ... nd,'] <ind :\lrs. ;.,>:. "tock broker, Lloyd Sa{'kerson; Ben·

nil' 0\\"('11, th,' coach, Harry Larson;
choir T{'hpllr"d, r.: 'I1ason. fri\-'nd of Jack, Melvln Hen
~. Worke1"~' cunf,-re 1'0:' ry; Harding. ehum of Jack, Roy Wig

gains; Doris Bond, adoplp(j daug"ht!?"r
of Jerpmiah Bond, ~fildrf'd Driskf'll; I

_-={;~.:~. ~~t~t:~7n,C;::t~~'} __~~,:~ B~;a~", Lg~:~\h}~r~;:~;~ha~Ier;;
SWG'dish ('ommunion service, 10:0-' and Mis!; Sweet and Miss Young,
English en-mmuni.on .~cf\'ice, 11 :3(, friends of Doris, Hf'len Inman and
Sunday school, 10:-15. Etta Strange. All girls and boys in
En-g-lir:h ~ef\--icc 7:30_ the bigb Rchool chorus take part in

With Mrs. Adam Moder. The Dorcas society will me('! on. tb~ operErtta.

Members of the Sunshine Trursday <lfternoon at 2:30 at the, Supt. A. E. Chapman, accompanied 1;::~::::~;-;;~c-':=--=J:~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;~};;;;;=;:-:-=:0;;:=:;:w('nt to the home of Mrs. Adam flome of Mrs. C. A. Mun~on in town, by Clarcnc~ Busby, Clifford Linden, . " . _ , I . - I
def Monday afternoon for a Mn\..~na Anders9n--'Yill.;l~5ict in en- Roy \Vig-gams, Silas Lyman, Wallace ment, con~l~tlllg of Ice en'um amI &= ~lwedne'<;daY to spend the remainder

i~~h~~no~l::;db~ht;~~~i:t~!~e::sary.~~~ti~i;:;g~('e~i~i;.will be the annual ~:~~kS~~b~:rr~u~~~S~e~g;':fr~do;d:r~ca~~h:l:e iSner~~;~'rict 23 and districtIl Sholes News " of~~~ _~\:~k!I~%~h ~~l;~~e;hirts' and
, ,On ~riday evening the Martha so- ,~ucrnbcrger and Rudolph Ring, went 135 "cre cJospd Thursday an(~ Frid~y I (-By- Velma Burnham) daughter, ..N<irJol'le, ViSited at thc

W;th Mu. Mary Ch;Id.$, clet)· wlll,conv('tle upon th~ invitatIon to Columbus Friday to attend the ,_Ill order _thll:t the .teac-hers, ~ISS 1'>~yr-l_ ' _ __ _ If Wa-shtriIrn home in Carroll Saturday, ._

o~ ~h:m~FetC;;o-~;:' s~'n~~:~~~~~1C~:~ ,~~~/~~-t~~~:e~o~~tfTi ~~~~:~9fl S~all~ !_~~~~~~::;:t-::~:~~f:~r~:~~~J~~]~:~~tr~~n~~L~~~ ~~h~~~ !~~:i- .~ii~~ Frie~~ Wri~dt _s~eJ!i_:rhanks- _

~~~:S~~~_~;rk.~~~:Ja;:::k~{n~-~-U¥~;--C:~~~~'~-;~*~~~~n~~;:;ai;~~~_~~mt~~_I;t_~~~-,~;~d ~~~~::r~~{;~~;~~t~~~~~::ng _day "'~ he~arents~a~_P~~~_1:li~~ft~L~~e;;:lng_ T~nksgJVl~g v~- , _---:;
-social time follov>ed the lesson study. !'.chool chddrcn at 2 :30 \nil rehf'arse : Lincoln, Rev. W. P. McCormick of ill! -motore.d . t? Carroll. .Thursday-i !lIr. and ~~rs:-Wm. May spent Sun_ Miss Mae Rasmussen, a fOTmer~

For MrA. HeMIlan Baker. for the Christmas program. ';:o~~e ~~;:~ ~~~:~rs~~~rl~s. ~~r~':i~ ~~:~~s~~ngJ~:~~~r :~l~~I~"'~o;~ o~! ~a:: at the Swain-home in Harting_ ~~~~eSf.:e~h~er, and at p=:ri~n;;~~ 7

A large number of relatives went Methodid Epilcopal Church, :mund of 'J:\.kamah. -Rpv:-- Arthur Mrs. Baird's parcnts,.Mr. and Mrs. G1ad~ McFa . an operation for appendicitis

·~~lI~heh;:ctJl~U:~dr:;\r~~~a:e~~k~~ S~~~:~' ~~h~~t~~r~~n~.P~:.tor.) '~~~no~f °L~:;:in,and Charles Mu&- ~.~!:j' r'::~~.~;~and Do~:t: tcr b:si~~ssaturdaywhereohe will en: ~~~en~:~e~~~:dhtO:~~~rn:=~~h,

H..¥:t~:~tO~~~s:d;;~~. Brron Bus- ~;s~h~u:~:~t;gcos~;:~~~c:~d hold th~ Brenna News ilIinn_~~~~i: ~?~%:7.~ ~:'dthe_goV_ ich~~;e:n~s~:er: a~:~:~~m~la:: M~~ coaches a~e COI~ege_graduates.
by and Mrs. George Pranger enter- Choir rehearsal Tuesday evening. . -- : ernor of Wyoml2g, sUld to the g?Y-1 Ruth Horn of Carroll Sunday. A. L ,Bixby III Lincoln Jon:rnal: It

~~~~o~nn~~~: ~a~~~:~~~~ p, ~~yer meeting W~dne~darat 7 :30 I Tro~~:l::n::: f~~Or: :::: :~::')ser_1~~n~.re:/ a~e~::, in:u~~tf:I~;'we gOlllg Ite::r::~I:~:, ~~~to:ee:z;~ ~~~u~a~1~; ~~: b:ae:t~:i:~;:d~~~~k;~ -mind

tIme was spent in games and a two- The Ladies' Aid society will meet yed luncheon. I

cpurse luncheon was s.erved. ~~~;Seda~~;tc~~0~1:.s' John_ Harrison : gU~~~n:~ ~;sea;~a\;rsSu~faaJ's dk:~~~ i ' - -

"." ~~;=:~~~~~a::-fulk~ --a;rl~~heir-'cie~:~pl\;:sm:-':e~%~e :;.~~:~_n:~_L~~~r:.~ ._~ ~ __~_,- __~J- ~~O~~sE -~;::,;;~=~~~: __ ~=~: ~~h;-h~~~~~~'~Il ~~"~~li~ ;\:~~e~ho~~ Th~l~ks;~\~n:~~?~a~;~th S!I~I;:~ ~~7~:' I

~y ~~~i~:a~~n~~n:~'a:;~~lti;~~:a~~o;n:i~ 'It:;;; t~~~k~e:est;a;~~c~~~~;g!le. nof~~~:.,---M~~.- Ehilbln and-iamilJL.o!j
~.:_--.- versary.--Aft-er-the Chlld-r-eR-lHt-d-en~ PleaAant Valley. : Mr, and Mrs. F. 1. Moses were
~ joyed games a luncheoll was served - Sunday school at 2 p: m. - i ~ests- a~arty giVe-f1---b}L the Social
0;;; -- from a table the centerpiece of which Preaching at 3 p, m. : CIrcle at t~e h~me of M:. and Mrs. I
\ ::;d~e~~rge birthday cake bearing_Rix: ' Fiut Pre.byte-rial} Church. iw.~:'~~~IS:;:I.d;;y:t:en;:~dY and

il For Birthd.ay An~e....ary, I (:ues~' ~~e:rhe~o~~ :';~~~y~a~~or1he !~~~?;~g~~i~g~~n~~iewi~hhu:lr, ~~~I ::;~I~t;i.~~~tF:f~:~~:~:n~~: ::::'~;n~~s::::;~f to do with tho,. ~ :~;:i.~~:~:;~:;'~~~~l:~~,~~~g
l sary. The guests cam~ with well-fill" I What can you do to make them 1.'neSdaY evening to spend her Thank.'-
~; ed baskets and served II. two_course count most? - - :giving vacation with relativ.es here

J
dinner at Z o'clock. and the afternoon! Mos1:' every normal soul is anxious-!,and at Winside.
Will! spent in. visiting. The honored i of rLsing to his ?es~, and does not.1 MT. .an? Mrs. F ....~r.!~~·ed

---g-uI?\!t-wn-s--W1!;lte~-I1l!lJ:C-lill.p12Y---l~ly_~,\"antJ.9r_h!s_1It~...10~CQme a'to WinSIde Thursday and spent
birthdays. Those present wpre: R. ~ little eitrth-dig~ng affair, I Thanksgiving d;JY WIth relatives a
B. !--eonard of V(akefield, Mr. and: Let me suggest that you spend: the home of Mrs. Moses' mother, Mrs.

~ke~~~, ~;n:rn~ ~~:s. f~~~I\e~i1 ~~c:~. Sunday by attending Ollr ser-I M%~s.R~~~·nie Troutman and l\~iss

-'- ---t~~. :k~;}diinf.d~~~~;ht~r ~7;:-e;~d ~.ot "ci:~c~~s~~~'~~? ~'e will ,talk about j~~r_~~od~;~~~:~e;I~U:~k:~~~
Eugene of Wakefield, Mr...nd Mr~ In the evening the tOPiC will be,! ing-witlr !'ifrs. Troutman's daughter,

r------ '-~~--;'ak~~:~d~"bel.~:.- a~~d f~~:~~~ "\\;~~t ~:~r~~u~~~~r\?s" opcnin!t.its! ~~y ~~~~c~e~~:~:~. and family.

_.,-__~ :_-----------"~F:a~S~tif~~c~o~~il~~~U::~etot~p~~
j-the week-end. She- was aceompanied

I

,by Miss Lillian Stiles, who had visit
ed at the home of.her grandmotfier,
Mrs. Philbin, from Wednesday until

l
Sa:~~~y't-U-e - -Philmn---entertai-rreti-

:~~~~, d=C~e!~a~ :it~~~~:
-- The children -spoke-pieces and Miss

; Philbin treated them -to apples, Jlop-
I~~~~ie~eanuts, candy, and animal We have decided to let some one have this $145

_ -~M:d a:td :f~~.~~h;~~:s~~r~vee~ti~; ; ~end Mal1~ab~e Rang~ at their own- price.
~~,~~~~r~:a~al:o~ J~r~ld --_-__-.Jl'e.-.- 'will recei"e sea1ed-httls-on this ronge...any..tinurl7.

- ~;: ,':,n:':;~~n~':~ ':;~: ;":'~f:'- ----=w-unt~-4-(j~y aftern.oon;1TeCember13;<vjle1to:"-
sonnr. ~~~:~'was called to the Geo. all bids will b~ opened and the rang~ 'awanded to the high··

I Frahm home Tuesday to care for est bidder. ...

IMarion Frahm, who was suffering
ftom bronchiaL pneuMonia. At this

~writing-she--is---maeh-----improved;--but <

I
other member'S of the family are ill
with heavy colds.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R BaiTd enter
tained at dinner Thanksgiving day

I
the following guests: ¥r. and Mrs.
Geo. Lewis, Rev. and Mr.t'-j; R Wy
lie and sons William, Robert, . and

! RaymoJ1d, Miss Alice Wylie, MrS_

I;;~~~~ ~~aG:~e~~::np:'a~~, ~~~ :,er;

---iW;}~~:i-°~~wr~d-~CfUb,-thefr
husbands and families were entertain
Iat a -party'at the ho~c of Mr, and

I ~;~~- S~:~fr~~ :~~~o~ ~~;::~r ~~~e~:
~ sion, Mrs, OWe Rhudy, Miss Alice

IPhilbin, and Hugo Splittgerber and ~M1mlBEEm~ffiEfm~!mlmmlmlmlmli~iii~~~Here Is James Willis and the IO¥.:·pound turnip he rnlsed on his ClAW. ' ch1ldren we~e welcome guests. At the •
___ =~~~J....!al:m-~la.bellil-'lell.to~bO-the---qiggest eve" gr-own.,- close of an enjoyabl~ evening refresh, •



per pac age

iffillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillillilJlilllllllllllllllllllillll!iIiIJIIIIIIIIIIHlIlIIIJIIIIIIIIJlIliI!iilllillllllill!l!I!lllillllllHlIIIIIIII~

A great illjlny in East Brenna are:
finishing ,corn h1?-sking this week.

Will Finn-.and, l\-u,ke AIlar-eailed in ~
the Pete' Peterse'n home Thursday. I

Ted 1.1on_tgome~asan .oY~rJ!ig~t_

gU:~~~i~a~i~~;;ses~:~~rd;~t:~~~~: Saturday is- Child,.ei~-Day -~;:' ~-
night with his cousin. Arthur Chiches-' So is every day. bllt for Saturday. Dec. 6, we wiII:-seil all our- chiBren's c::lats, sizes ~
tel'. . J 10 to 16, regardless of their former \'~Jues. ._ ==

- 1!1:r~..Everett Lindsay 'spent Friday: Chold' t i 1 S < d 98 11 f ~o = -
with her'daughter, rifl's. wm tllg_ = i ren s coa s, va 'ues '!1P 0 .1':-. .' 'a __f-0 _0r ~ &.;1-0- ~ IT
.gi~,~.". Roy G'mble o"d child,,".~ Do Y<Ju,/,-Ch,.iBfmas--SlwPfJi!ig EfJ.,.l.y E····'
spent Friday with Mrs. Andrew Gran_ == W ... have a 5pJend~d assortment of gifts for the ezttire fami:y, ~
quist. os=-.. =

Th~:kS:i:.tn~,rd~·nn~~fr;~es~E'S~f \\;t~~:~ Grocery.SpeCials.:" fOJ" FJ"ida:u-un1 Saturday, Dece-mber ,j d 6 §
ann\fTs.-Wm~sf. == ::; an . =

]ltr-'----~(i _~Ir;;,-.Gell__y,~nd family ;§__Sugar, ten PQunds two pound.:; 05 ~
ate Thanksgiving dinner-with Mr. and :=- for. /. C =:
M~r:oi.nL~~:~:a;~endinga few days § Si.lverQerg's Interstate -coffe-e~ "'[~... ..•.....•........... . 2""4c ~_§
with her mere, Mrs. Art Mann, car" == per pound .

in;I:~ra~~e ~::.-r;e~\>~t;~ ;e-r-e -~ Sjl;:~b;6~dBest fo
ffee

, ()!l~K~~eJ - - --2-5--c---.1===__. _..
s~pppr ~ue;;ts of M~. and :ttrs. Gell. § Silverberg's best pancake l1uur, _


